**9:15 AM CLASSES**

**Colossians 1:10**
Age range: 30+ Singles/Couples  
Average attendance: 30-35  
Teacher: David Grochowski  
Room: G-216

The Colossians 1:10 class desires to “walk in a manner worthy of the Lord, fully pleasing to him; bearing fruit in every good work and increasing in the knowledge of God,” Colossians 1:10

**Ladies in Discovery**
Age range: 30+ Women  
Average attendance: 20-30  
Teacher: Martha Clagett  
Room: G-214

The Ladies in Discovery class provides a conversational, relational forum to discover and discuss the truth found in God's Word.

**Living Epistles**
Age range: 40+ Singles/Couples  
Average attendance: 30-40  
Teacher: Darrell Fulp  
Room: G-211

A “living epistle” is someone whose life is lived in such a way that it brings glory to God. The goal of this class is to exemplify Christ in every aspect of life.

**P.G.A. - Praising God Always**
Age range: 50+ Singles/Couples  
Average attendance: 10-15  
Teacher: Steve Wirhrich  
Room: G-202

This class focuses on opportunities to praise God while studying His Word.

**Senior Adults**
Age range: 55+ Adults  
Average attendance: 20-30  
Teacher: Terry McKoin  
Room: E-115/E-116

The Senior Adult class seeks to teach the Bible and encourage senior adults to engage in witnessing and ministering to others. We primarily use a lecture format but give opportunity for questions and discussion during class.

**10:45 AM CLASSES**

**Devoted**
Age range: 25+ Couples/Families  
Average Attendance: 12-20  
Teacher: Jason Marshall  
Room: E-308/309

Devoted is a class for married couples devoted to strengthening their relationship with God, their spouse and those around them. Join them for fellowship, great discussion and growth.

**Doulos**
Age range: 30+ Singles/Couples  
Average attendance: 60-70  
Teacher: Will Gibson  
Room: G-203

Doulos strives to encourage one another to grow in Biblical knowledge and service.

**The Encouragers**
Average age range: 40+ Adults  
Average attendance: 45-50  
Teacher: Dennis Roberts  
Room: G-216

I Thessalonians 5:11 says, “Therefore encourage one another and build one another up, just as you are doing”—this is the goal of the Encouragers class!

**HomeBuilders**
Age range: 20’s-30’s Young Couples/Families  
Average Attendance: 20-30  
Teacher: Jason Shuler  
Room: E-115/E-116

Home Builders aims to help young married couples build a strong Biblical foundation for their home.

**The Passion**
Age Range: 25+ Adults  
Average Attendance: 20-25  
Teacher: Alan Comer  
Room: E-106

The Passion class is in depth, verse by verse study for those who have a passion to learn more about the Word of God.

**Path Finders - Single Adults**
Age range: 20’s and up  
Average attendance: 20-25  
Teachers: Keith Smith & Jeremy Chandler  
Room: G-202

Path Finders is a place for singles of all ages and in all stages who are navigating life’s paths. The class offers ministry opportunities for those never married, divorced or widowed.

**S.A.L.T. - Serving And Learning Together**
Age range: 25+ Young Couples/Families  
Average attendance: 40-50  
Teacher: Kevin Carden  
Room: G-211

The S.A.L.T. Class aims to be “the salt of the earth...” by serving and learning together!

**S.W.I.F.T. – Serving, Witnessing in Fellowship Together**
Age range: 29+ Singles/Couples  
Average attendance: 10-15  
Teacher: Kevin Peele  
Room: G-214

The S.W.I.F.T Class gets their name from their group goals; Serving, Witnessing in Fellowship Together.

**Titus 2**
Age range: 30+ Women  
Average attendance: 10-15  
Teacher: Diane Brown  
Room: G-210

Titus 2 is special group of ladies who desire to grow in their faith and share community with one another.

**Magnify - Young Adults**
Age range: 18-28  
Average attendance: 15-20  
Teacher: Darrell Fulp  
Room: E-208

Magnify strives to give young adults a place to Worship God, Connect with other believers, Reach out and Serve others in the church, our community, and the world. They like to have fun, too!

Engage with us and the Gospel at one of our Sunday School communities!

We offer an array of classes, providing the opportunity to establish deeper relationships with other believers while enhancing spiritual growth.

For more information: see one of our greeters, visit tbcnow.org, or email us at office@tbcnow.org.